
THE LIGHT OF LOVE.

Fair is the Push of the mmiraTcUwn,
W In the rate of lttrl nnelow.

As il plimmer aliMiR th deay lvm
And shimmer. mi1 the r ;

A it ankesthe IlrtM? dmtwof dew
Tnjiiverinir of delUrht,

Ami thn-ad- s the aisle, of the forest thro'
on Mm: trail if the HviiiK nicliL

.Soft in tiie pleRiu of the summer stars
V hen the feverish day in ovit,

Wln-- n tli fr aiv atioat in silvery runs.
And the dnsky ninth is a rover.

When o'er the couch of tuedrentuiiie flow'n
The mists of the fountain ctwis

And tin' lanpiidears 1 the drowsy liimn
An aood by oiu: of the deep.

But tin- - darjtline hiis f the morning fall
Aud dull at it gulden lances.

And oil the liVM of the star prow .ile.
In my darlinir'sleniler irintM-M- i :

For tin' slat niy iHirn itli a thousand dye
And a myriad Ktudeiu fall,

Bui tl.elislil f low in ye

If the purest liuhl of 1L

DOING WASHING.

"1 kIihII chary? seventy-fiv- e s for

that Swis muslin dress, with the fluutuvs

7n. lav iiwrtion," Kii.l Rosamond litiy-lort- h.

as nhp shook out a whit", fluffy

.n.i-shn- .i iinnfi it on aline which
was stn'tchi-- from a silver hir.-- ttve to

ta'l, young mountain af-h- . " It's worth
more than that, hut these fashionable
lailies. an1 no rtistrtWmtrly parsiuionious in

their iiUias ! "

The oninpe plow of the sunrise was

just fiinfinp its sheaf of reiltleninjtarrows j

across the woo-ie.- ! siile of Sjiioelterry j

; the birds were w histling
iheir matin annes, and the hidden waters
f Siic'bern- - Cm-- were swirling with

merry music amund the pnarled tree-roo- ts

and hkhs covered tViuMors that ob-

truded themselves across its current.
The w ild clematis and rank fox-pra- ?

vines that had wreathed themselves pic-

turesquely above the deserted charcoal-burner- 's

cabin were flutterine their ten-!ri- !s

in the morning breew; and the fire

t.f ded sticks wits erackinjr bravely tinder
a hu'e where Miss Kayfurth's sec-

ond tubful if clothes was already ladling
like a witch's cauldron.

For she and Clara her room-

mate at ci.l!ere, liad come up here before
the daw n had tmf.trleil its Imnners,
kindled their tire and gone, bravely to
w irk.

"I'oesn't it seem ridiculous?" said
Kusamond, as she sorted out half a down
or so of sheer linen pocket handkerchiefs
and plunged them up and ilow n in the
bluing-p:ii- i. "

st night, you and I were
waltzing in the ball room with those two
youiig aniiy oiliit rs ; this morning we

an- - getting out our was'n. Just hand me

a few of those cluthes-pins- , Clara, jdease!
How romance ami reality do jostle one

another in this world, re ! Tin;
ban lkerchi'-f- s w ill dry directly, the sun
touches them, and then we can have the
line for the large articles. Are you sure
the starch isn't lumpy, ('lara ? Miss Cav-

endish is so verv ti.irticular alxutt her
law n wrappers. And how are the irons
heating up?"

Clara Seton, who had just finished coil-

ing up her inky black hair, and had
transfixed it w ith a long shell pin, jieetv--- '

into an imprnmptu funi n of charcoal i

that ilowei'. under the slope of a pnniig-iou- s
:

fork, winch half a dozen
fiatirons were set on end." j

" They 'lHe in pritne order in half an i

hour." she said. 'In you suppose., I Cosy,

they'll Ik? there again ? "

"The fJatinms?" j

" Xo, the army officers."
" Most likely," said Ivisamoiid, w ith a

diithos-pi- n in her mor.th, as she stood tin
tiptoe to hang a rutlled pettii-oa- t to the
breeze. " I heard them ask Tlora Foster i

if we were staying at the Mountain
House." j

" h, did you? And what did she say ?"

She said she believed we were candl-
ing out somew here."

So we are," said Clara, laughing.
" And she added the tleir gossipy lit-

tle thing', that we were artists, w ho sjK'iit

most of our time in sketching. There,
Clara the clothes-line- s are full at last.
We'll adjourn long enough to drink our
eold coffi-- e an ! eat some broad and milk,

t h yes! we're tamping out t'.iere can't
be any mistake about that," she went on,
with a laugh, as the two girls sat dow n

in the shade of the bawl bushes to juir-tak- e

of their simple morning meal.
' Hut I often wonder what the Mountain
House people would say if they knew
that we were the French laundresses to
whom the landlord's wife sends their
muslin gowns and Swiss polonaises to lie

done up."
" What do we care?" retorted Clara,

with a shrug of her shoulders.
"Nothing in the world. Hut isn't it

comical, Clara, when one thinks back
over it all ! How we came here w ith our
case'.i and jialettes and our color-tulie- s,

evj-ectin- to make our fortunes as artists,
painting woodland scenes on bin-h-luir-

and re pro hieing the sunsets on bits of
mill lioar.l. And then wediscoveml that
every farmer's daughter in the neighbor-

hood was doing the same thing, and that
art was at a hojH-les- discount. And
next you Clara we tried to
jilay the piano for the dancing, until the
colonxl tiddlers came over the mountain
and underbid us altogether. And w e had
no money to buy our tickets back to the
city, nor to iy our hotel bills, until un-

til one fortunate day the laundress lost
herteuiier and left at an hour's notice,
and I helped Mrs, Fitch out of her dilem-

ma!"
" And now," said Clara, ' we are mak-

ing eight or ten dollars a w et k."
" lut of the wash-tub,- " said Rosamond,

blithely; "and hoar ling ourselves. Oh,
bow thankful I am that I sjicnt that long,
dn-aty- , dismal winter w ith old Aunt Ab-

igail, in a haunted house where no help
could Is' induced to stay, and then and
then- - learned to wash and imu eo,tial to
any heathen Chinee!"

" I lielieve, Rosamond, that you would
laugh at anything."

"Hut it is so ridiculous," jiersisted
Rosamond. " To think of the downfall
that our lofty ideas had. Fnim artist to
washerwoman! Fnim Prussian blue and
Venetian nil to indigo bags and stan-- ! "

And she jumiil up and ntu back to
the boiler, which was now sputtering and
bubbling like some infuriated monster.

" It's lioiling over. Clara it's boiling
over ! " she cried, in lond, sweet actvnts.
"Help me off with it quick, or the
clothes w ill Ik- - burned."

" Allow me," sHke a calm deep voi;
and the next moment the kettle was
wung off the impromptu crane nmn the

grass and Rosamond Rayforlh
found herself face to face with Captain
Alford, tlm taller and handsomer of the
two oliiiXT w ith w bom she had waltztil
the midnight liemre. While Harry Dray-

ton, the younger advanced
timing h the bushes, with his gun bal.-mc-i-l

over his rhouUh-r- , and the counte-
nance of one who was sure of welcome.

" So this is camp," said he.
" Yes," saiu Rxisamond, steeling herself

to the occasion ; "this is the camp.
Won't you walk in,Caitain Alfonl? And
yon. Mr. iTayton ?"

"Hut I shall lie intci tripling you."
Rosamond smiled ; a iheery sptirkle

came into her soft, dark eyes.
"A little," she owned. " Wearealways

busy at this time, of day, Clara and I. In
the afternoon you will pmbably see us
at the hotel, in our In-- froeks and with
our hair out of crimping-pius.- "

Captain Alford glanced helplessly
around.

" Oh, 1 see," said he. " Hut just here
"you are

"Doing the washing," explained Rosa-

mond, Herenely. "Wt yon see the
clothes on the lines? And we shall be
ironing in an houror two. Wearo work-ing-le- s.

Captain Alfonl."
"Couldn't we help?" said lbirry Iray-ton- ,

gronndimr arms at once.
" I'm afraid not !" said Clara, reddeni-

ng-
"Oh, Captain Alfonl," cried Rosamond,

unable longer to her laughter,
' don't look so lirwildered, and I'll tell

you the Ik ginning, the middle and the
end of it at once."

" I supose you are doing this for a
joke," said Captain Alfonl : " or as a wa-

ger, jierhaps. Ladies lo Aimet.innn liet,
as I have heard."

Hut Rosamond shook her head, still
with the mguisli dimples gleaming
amund her lips, the diamond-sparkle- s in

her eyes."
" No," said she " w e are not doing it

f ir a j ke, nor yet for a wager. We came
up here as artists, but we soon found that
we should starve to death on art."

And she told the w hole of their simple
story.

" No one knew it but Mrs. Field, the
landlady," said she. "Not that we are
ashamed of it, but " w ith a sudden ris-

ing of color to her cheeks " one doesn't
like to W talked about, you know."

"Ashamed!" cried the captain. "I
should think not. Why, I never saw-suc-

plucky girls in my life."
" You are hen lines," applauded

Mr. Drayton.
They sat and talked until the blue

shadow s crept off the mountain side, and
the tramp of the guide's footstejis on the
nicks warned the two ollioers that it was

time to set forth on their day's ex
and when they vanished into the

glens Clara and Rosamond stood w atch-

ing them.
" For the last time ! " said Rosamond.
Clara started.
"Why?" said she.
" Why, because,"said Rosamond. KYou

will see. It's very easy to talk, but they
,vill not come back to us again. If there
is anything a man dislikes, it is to see a
woman strikeout for herself."

" Nonsense!" said Clara.
" It is true," nodded Rosamond. " You

w ill sec."

din-ctio-

follow

durknew

when' cooking break-

fast meat- -

Floyd,

them were

as

Hut her pn.phesies two Kentucky Samuel and
stopjied on their way to y ('.li.lway wen- - married in the

some squirrels and a tt'"'Iti"l? j t,ll)V 4,f an approving cele-bian-

wild plums at the charcoal j ,TU.. tjK, t.ve!it and feast
burner's cabin. day they stroll- - j uv. T)ie from the

again. ,,t for, as the
" It's a jollier than it ll(Ist. f t,f which county Ken-dow- n

at the hotel," tucky wasa more than
"If we shan't ls.re you," said Drayton. H;;i i'iUndred miles. ceremony

so they kept coming until end ,,,,5 contract w itnesses, and
of the season arrived, pirlande.1 ulnjut rt.l:Vj(,(1.s lidu.inistered by 14.

with still frosts, and wno an (srasionai pnacher
nuts. of the jHipuhtrly as

" Do know," Alfonl, mourn- - iir,isliell I'.aptists. Callaway
" the regiment is on to ,ri- - l)W.aUlP a year the of the

zona? And I've to rejiortat head- - pi.inl Captain John Holder, afterward
.ptarters week." gratly distinguished

Rosamond viewed 1)ie sJn ijis fli(.n, i'.,n;.u-.,v-

thetic eves.
" Is Arizona so bad?" said she.
"I I shouldn't mind it." stammered

the young officer, "if you were j

j

w ith me. Tell me, Rose, would
you lie willing to go to Arizona for my

'sake?" j

" Hut," falten-- Rosamond, " What will
i

Clara say to my leaving her. w hen we've
always been in a sort of partnership, you j

know?" j

Captain A lford's arm stole softly anmnd
Miss Rayfortl'.'s trim waist, j

" Hut supise you form a new partner-- I

ship?" he. " A for Miss Seton
why there's Drayton worships the very-groun-

d j

she walks on, you know. Come !

about Arizona? It would be the Garden j

of Eden to me if you weie there. Won'!. ;

you say yes, dear Rosamond?"
And Rosamond and Clara re-

joiced in spirit they had saved
enough money from the proceeds of their
summer campaign to buy two neat, littie

j

said Rosamond, joyfully, I

" there is nothing like being indepeml-- j j

ent."
" Harry says" w hispenil Clara, ? I

never looked so in my life, as when
I stood there hanging out clothes tin the

side."
" And Will declares, added Rosamond,

"that fell in love when I

tried to lift the big kettle off the fire and
couldn't. iK-a- r Clara, what fortunate
girls we are."

"And what happy girls we are," cried
Clara.

An Event of Pioneer Life.

The dangers which Boone and his com-

panions encountered upon the fields

came to the verr doors of their cabins.
j and constantly menaced their families.

Idians singly or in parties to
a prisoner or take a scalp whenever ail
incautious white give the oppor-
tunity. Frequent combats each
combat ended, asa rule, in the death of j

one or both of those engaged ) had habit-
uated men to danger. was later
that they felt the danger of their wives
and children.

Ijtte on a Sunday afternoon iu July,
177i, young girls vent 11 nil from the
enclosure of IVionesixirough to amuse
themselves with a ujion the river
w hich bythefort. Insensibly they
drifted with the lazy current, and
they were aware of their danger were
seized by five warrior. Their nsistem
was useless, though they Wielded the
paddles with desj-amtio- Their canoe
was drawn ashore, and they wen-hurrie-

off in rapid retreat towanl the Shawnee
towns in Ohio. Their screams w en heard
at the and llje cause well guessed.
Two of the girls were Hesty and Frances,
daughters of Colonel Richard Callaway,
the "was Jemima, daughter of

The were alisent, but
soon to the evil news and
arrange the pursuit. Callaway assembled
a mounted party, and was away through
the woods to head off the Indians, if

before they might reach and
cross the Ohio, the fatigue of
their rapid march so oveniome

girls as to cause their captors to
tomahawk them, and so disencumber
their flight, 14isine started dim-tl- on
the 1 ail through thickets and cant-brakes- .

His nile never to if he could
possibly walk. All his journeys and
hunts, escapes and pursuits, were oil foot.
His little jiarty numliered eight, and the
anxiety of a father's heart quickened

leader, and found a rcatit resonse in
the breasts of three young men, the lov-

ers of the girls.
14esty Callaw ay, the of the

marked the trail, as Indians hurried
them along, by bn'aking ami bend-
ing bushes, and when threatened with
the tomahawk ifshe prcsistcd, tore small
bits from her dress, and dmpped them
to guide the pnrsurers. When tbeground
was soft enough to receive an impression
they would press a footprint. flight
was in the liest Indian method ; the In-

dians man-be- some yards apart thniugh
the bushes and cane, compelling their
captive to do the same. When a creek
was cnjssed they waded in it water to a
distant point, w hore the march would
resumed. By the caution and skill of
their the Indians endeayora to
obscure the and jierplex the pursu-
ers.

The nightfall of the first day stop-ie- d

the putsuit of Hoone he had gone
far, but he had fixisl the the
Indians were taking, and at dawn
wa8 ing them. The chase was con-

tinued with all the 8jeed that could bo

made for thirty miles. Again
compelled a halt, and again at can k of
day on Tuesday the pursuit was

It wits not long before a light film of
smoke that rose in the distance showed

the Indians w ere a
of buirdo The pursuers cau-

tiously approached, fearing lest the In-

dians might slay their captieves and

ewajK'. Colonel John who was

one of the party (himself afterwanl killed
by Indians), thus described the and
th in a letter written the next-Sun-la-

to the Lieutenant of Fincastle,
Coloiu-- i William l'reston :

"Our study had lcen how to got the
prisoners without giving the Indiana

to tiiunler them after they discover-

ed lis. Four of fired, and all of
nisi i til on ; by which they
pteventod from earring anything away
except one shotgun without any ammu-

nition. Colonel Hoone and myself had
each a pretty fair Mud" they began to
move otf. I am well convinced I shot
one thnnigh the liody. The one he shot
dropped his gun; mine had The
place was covered w ith thick cane, and
iH'ing much elated on n covering thctlm-- e

sir little heart-broke- n girls, we were
prevented from making any further
search. We sent the Indians off almost
naked, some without their motrasins,

failed. The si.il. Ilendeison
hunters buck, 1Vst

that
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nr.d none of them with so much asa knife
or tomahawk. After the girls came to

j themselves suthcently to speak, they told
i t.s there were five Indians, four Shawa- -

iieseandoneChemkee; they could speak

gid Kngl.di, and s:iid they should go to
the shaw anese towns. Thewar-clu- b we

j gut was like those I have seen of that
j nation, and several words of their langu-- j

age which the girls retaimil, were known
t Ik- - Shaw anese."

'

The with the re.-cu-il girls was
' the occasion for gnat rejoicing. Tocmwn
iheir satisfaction, the young lovers had

j proved their iowers, and under the eye
j of the greatest of all woodsmen had
j show n their skill and courage. They hud
j fairly won the girls they loved. Two

weeks later a general summons went
throughout the little settlement to at

tend the t.rst w edding ever solemn;zcaon

A Sultan's Life.

Emili- - Julian says in I he Cosmopolitan:
" iciu-rall- the lite of the Sultan is di-- j
vidi-- d into two parts: the tirvt is devoted
to doing nothing; the second, to rejios-- j
ing. This double occiij ai ion sometimes
leav.s them leisure ty put thcirsignature
or rather their seal to the halts (letters!,
or to the irades t law s), that the Urand
Yizi;s originate, w rite out, ami read to
their masters, who do 11 d always coiisid- -

er it ueces-ar- y to listen. Hut I hasten
to add that Sultan Alslul H.itnid differs
from his predecessors, in this nsjie:t at
least. He is a working Saltan, two words
that, previous to his reign, would have
lvn greatly astonished to find them
selves- - accompanied together. Prudent,
suspicions, a line diplomatist, not very
prodigal. moilerat-I- y pen to ji'.easun-s- ,

he is occupied per.Ad.ally with the affairs
of state, and often summons his ministers
jit tiie risk of disturbing their keif; he is

more prone to giving ordersthan listening
to advice; and, without ever leaving his
jwilace, where he is chained by fear, h
holds firmly in his hands tiie reius of
government.

The excesses of every kind, from which
the Sultans do not know hov to abstain
when they come to the throne, exhaust
them quickly, and make them prema
turely old. Abdul Medjid added to in
numerable vh-e- s an immoderate love of
chamiu'.gnc.aud Rcchid Pacha, his Grand
Yizir, was put to unheard-o- f straits to find
hi.11 solier so as to speak to him in re-ps-

to the affairs of state, and to obtain
iiis signature. Abdul Aziz, whose fine
liearing, noble and energetic face, I have
often admin-- l, never drank anything
but water, and an unheanl-o- f thing in
Turkey he never smoked ; but he ate
six times a day. His meals, it is said,
consisted of twenty dishes, into which
he ihrust his finger several times. He
always ate alone, loyal in this matter to
the Koran, which forbids any
however great be mi:v be, to sit at the
Califs table.

Nevertheless, the Grand Yi.ir Ali,
Pasha, the only man except Fuad Pasha
that ever hu I ascendency over him, de-

monstrated to him one day the necessity
of inviting the Empress Eugenie and a
few of the great personages of her suite
to dine with him. The dinner was
spread. The Km press was seated at the
right of the ultan, who exhibited some
astonishment. " Who allowed that wo-nii- in

to s--ut hei-s- , If near me?' he asked
in Turkish, ad. iivssing Ali Pasha. The
latter, turning toward the Empress. trans-
lated theK- - words as follows: Madame,
the Sultan, my master, charged me to
expn-S- to your M ijosty his great pleas
ure in you at his table." This
said, the Grand Yizir s.'ated himself 011

the left of the Sultan, and told during
thedinner what he should do, how he
should use his foi k, take his glass, and
use his plate, all of which did not pn--ve-

NMir Ali Pasha from I icing in hot
wider during this unhappy dinner.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty oft-ver- who has

Used Hiwlirt'ti Sirup to let its
wonderful qualities lie known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, .Whma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three dose w ill relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-

gists to recommend it to the Jioor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one lwttle., as
Stl.(KX) dozen Ixittles were sold last year,
and no one case where it failed was re-

ported. Such a medicine as the f.Vvnn
Sjrii) cannot be too widely know 11. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample bottles to
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size sold
at 75 ccnta. Sold by all Druggists and
IVulers, in the I'nited States and Canada.

The surest way for sweet girl graduates
to get into print is to wear calico dresses
on commencement di-.y- . IswrV Citi-

zen.

A NASAL injector free with each bot-!- e

of Shiloh a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by Geo. W. Be u ford & Sm.

It's a w ise child tlmt resembles its rich-
est relative. .

Catarrb Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth, fxdd by Geo. W. Benford & Son.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This filagnzine portray Ameri-

can thonKht and life from ocean to
ocean, la filled with pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be nalelr weU
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 25c. OS $3 A TEA8 BY MAIL.

tmmplt Copy of current tmmbtr mailed ypom

of 25 ttt.: back mumbtn, IS et.
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E. I. & SC3T. Publishers,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. T.
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
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IMPORTED STALLIONS

1 trriV.
'ii, - -- ..v.5.--a w

. '.t .

AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STRATH EAT.XwJfc
ever a ton, will tautiil l..rs.-rn.- A)ril
illi to mttli, itt my Hani. Thi- - foUowiiiK wit-k- .
May '1 to7tii, l .ieiim-- r X KouiU. i'linin.'i:iu- - ?k
hIhiiiI fill Iii-i- of at !".iu to tnsiirea
mare id mul. loi.' eolt. lmlf rtiar'i.-- ; or mare
mill coif, no harf will 1m- - mailt-- .

Ton of lii irrt, two an1 thn-- e ot,l
thi Hftrinif m an c ot'lwo hiiuilnnl ami forty--

tin- il.illan,. om- - fhriH-- yi-a- .1,1 l.n.li'.i
ami weiKli(-- l hA) niainils.

PERCH ERON HORSE
T 1 1 Cia-- Roan. t a t4:i or iiion-- .

1 J I J I Ji will stand itii. itie
firi t lint- day ill Jjii jtnm iMc, ilin--
nay hi i 1 u.-- Ui,iowiut; ,

Mar 1A to 7tit, at iiiy liirm, chaiminu: wot--
alwinl till Jnlj- - 2il, al
Same con-liuo- in los :u- - al.nvt--. Aluo, my

H AM BL. ETONIAN STALLION,

ALIIAIBl ViV ranee. Aliiatu- -

liru has, & recutaiioij to
Tin; toii l,y I. EE tlii Kprinif are

liixt--la- ami hm Iiis brwliiiit fnllv,
an. I only Ucvil to lw wn to salisfv t

exai-ttfi- lH;tiiaii. Iiavin; tliv iyv and
I .ii i 1.1 ol a niiuun-lionKs- . iu oli. rinx the tlwie

I van mili-!- wiy that in tiii ir ri'sm-- i tive
lusi- no throe botti-- ono tiinl in (he

1'nriii-fro- inMinii-,-Hti-- I not U ilii; al.lc ,o
tin- - saiue day, ili tie kojrt over uight witli-ta- it

liaive.
aptatt-Mn- . P. HEFFLEY.

Fences FOR

Prrttiftt,
I'hettptlt.

nwi rarmers.
Durable.

HORSE HIGH, BOLL TR0"C, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are oiiat't-,- In the manntiu-tur- e of this

fence at 8oiuena.--t and Meyenaiale. It u the trnat
lmrahle, and fi iu known. .So trt,ll.i Iftitli-- In wl.u.lr .Lm..m. t . li . . . l- y ' - J tl IVUICIRHU U1V
old Kooser limine factory.

Managing Manures.
Among Home formers' then- - is ft com-jiliii-

that their homes tuanitri? " lire
faiiis" or imnnies through tiie heuting

prCKts which is no intense that the ina-nti- rp

is well burned up. This exceeding-

ly injurious to the manure, and can, and
should be- - prevented. It occurs, or is

liable to occur, when the niitnure is

thrown loiwcly onto a pile, and withotrt
bcini; ditarlcd, will commence to gen-

erate heat. Horse manure has a stronger
tendency in that direction than that of
most any other animal, and thin can be
prevented, aul the value of the manure
niainttiined, if attended to ast it should
be. There is uo trouble where, as in

sometimes the vtm; liorsti manure is cast
into a hog ien, as it is then worked over
with the hog manure, whereby both are
improved. Another method which is

equally as ell'ectual in preventing hent-in-r,

is to cart-th- o fame under a shed,
where cattle are accustomed to tred or to
lie; when packed thus closely, and wet,

its it occasionally must be, by the urine
of animals, it is kept moist until wanted
for use. The same practice in connection
with sheep would lie valuable, and equal-

ly as effectual. We have always found
tbat any manure that left to itself, thrown
loosely into a pile, was liable to become
heated, when packed tightly under the
tread of animals, would be preserved
with all its manureal value retained.
Sheep manure, while thus kept closely
packed, excluding the air, will not beat,
but when loosely pitched into a pile will

soon heat and expVl the valueable ele-

ments of fertility.

Three Effects.
The thousands of remarkable cures

which have been accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are due pimply to three ef-

fects which this great medicine has upon
those who take it :

Fir4. It purities the blood.
Ni It stren;r!hcns the system.
Tli-i'l- . It gives healthy actum to the

digestive organs.
With these thre( etfects no disease can

long retain its hold. It is forced to leave
the system, giving place to health and
strength, through the jiotent influence of
Hood's. Sarsaparilla. .Sold by all dni-jfist- s.

Try it.

A Crow that Said "Oh, Pa."
A few days since, while John Van lvke,

a well-know- n nurseryman of this city, to-

gether with a friend was riding along in

a buggy, near Newman, they beard as
they passed Martin Epley's barn, what
they took to btt the pitiful cry of a child
proceeding from that building. "Oh,
pa ! " "Oh, pa ! " the child seemed to say,
and Mr. Van Dyke, thinking it in dis-

tress, gave the lines to his friend, leajied
out of the buggy and went to its assist-

ance. On opening the barn door no child
:is to be seen, but instead a pet crow,

which the family had confined during
their absence. He was still satisfied
there was a child around, until the crow,

with a peculiar twis! of the head and
neck, wou'd bring out the cry, pi tin and
distinct, " Oh, pa ! several times. It is

slid to have learned the words from
hearing the children r them. It

j is also asM.-rt.i- l that by splitting a crow's
j tongue it can lie taught to talk plainer

than a parrot.

j A Fact Worth Knowing.

A i?liy ill iii'M-.' eouuty, Xfw
York, who hu n-- trilnmro'ti Arniiiatu-Win-

in his nK-tit-
, for yeiirs,

wrolo to ho as fillows :

" I nut think yon oivefiihV-it-n- t jmb-lioit- y

to ihe vahn of yf-u- r Aniinutk- - Wine
in u!l ca-ic- of Iyst nti-ry- , tholcnt morbus
tiri'l Mimim--r totiijiijiintu "iiit-niliy- . I
have for three past l it in

ninny severiM-iise- of llie above, ainl it hus
never failtnl to aiI"or,l sK-eil- y Biiil iratify-int- r

relief." No proprietary reiiiely has
ever rfeivjl sneh ieileml eiiilorsenient
from regular phyxii-ian- t tif high stuniling
as Ciilmon-'- s Aroinatit: Wine.

- - -

What an Englishman Says.
W. Mother, iiifioler of Parliament for

one of the borough, is in
rirminghani, Alahafiiu. lie was one of
the Royal Commission iippointei in lss;
to look into the Anieri-.t- n pulilie
system. lie said to a reporter : "So farws
teelinological eihu-atio- is coiuvrneil
there is little in it, hut your gre;it com-

mon school i.teiii hashrtil a nice of men
ainl women iineiiall-i- l on the earth."
He sai'l the Coercion bill woiihl pass, but
thnt the m:ts.H-- s of the English people
are to-la- y in favor of I rir--li Home Utile,
ami, for the first tiiiit; in history, people
of Iri.-lain-l athl the people of Knglaml

each other uml sttiml bigetiier
Ujaiii the coiiiinon ground of himiaii
rights.

"HACKMITACK," a lasting an.l fra-

grant Price 25 ainl 50 cents.
Sil.l by ( ko. W. & Sm.

. .

Cross Fire.
Lawyer Squeczt'in I say, Scmwly,

here's an item of interest Worth publish-
ing. In thislaw Ixaik it cites an instance
in lRSO w here a liar was legally banished
by having a hole bored through his
tongue.

IMitor Scrawly It is a gtxid thing
that yon didn't live in lfiSO.

L iwyer S. Why so?
IMitor S. Your tongue would have

looked like a ioroiis plaster.
Lawyer S. Yes, and yours wol'.l.l have

been all holes and no tongue.

AUK you tn:;de miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, I.'izzincss, Iish of e,

Yellow Skin? Iiiloh's Vitalizer is
a jiositive cure. Sold by O. W. Benford
$: Son.

- "Nothing With a Tail to It."

Some time ago a little three-yea-r old
child, playing in the yard, came into the
house and said to his mother :

" Mother, I saw nothing with a tail to
it."

His mother, lieing unable to under-
stand him, followed thu child, into the
yard, where the little fellow pointed to a
snake which was gliding away through
the grass.

WHY will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price,
10 cents, 50 rents, and fl. Slid by (reo.
W. lien ford & Son.

-

A deep Kcratch issomeliriiesipiite pain-
ful to a grown , and naturally
would lie moro so to a delicate child.
The liability tti receive such injuries
would be lessened if fewer common pins
were used about the clothing ; buttons
and button holes are a much better
means of fastening. In cases of necessity
safety pins, which can now lie found in
in dim-ren- t sizes, should lie employed.

SI II LOU'S Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-

chitis. Sold by (ieo. W. Benford & Son.

Side-saddl- were first used in Kngland
in 1USS. ITp to that time ladies rode on
horseback just as the men.

TI I E REV. GEO.Tl.TIIA YER, of Bour-

bon, Ind., nays: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to S'liiluh' CunmimpTum
Cure." Sold by O. W. Benford & Son.

It costs about one and one-ha- lf cents a
pound to manufacture "sngarine " by the
secret formula which is in use.

The ItniKirtance of jmrifylng tho Wood can-

not twj overestimated, for without pure
blood yon cannot enjoy good health.

At this aeaxoa nearly every one needs a
good medicine to ptirify, rltalize, and enrich
tiie Mood, aud Hood' Kursaparilla is wortliy
your confidence. It ia peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up the nyst-ji- , creates
an appetite, and tones the dlRestion, while.

It eradicates disease. Give It a trial.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Masa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

FASHIONAHLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

7f I living liBit many

In aVt lininrlu-- i of
the Tuilorinit

1 Knuriint--
MUifai'tiiiii to nil

t t I who mav :hI! ti- -

r1 : (j on nir h!;i iiivi.r
4 i A

1 iiir mini iiit-i- i pm- -

tours, Ac,
WILLIAM M. IKM irsTKTLKK,

SliJIKKsKT. Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
hMtohlished in Chicayo in JS42,

Ihave jit rtxtelved two ear I.mkIk of tiu.- .SKI.F-- f U LJX'i. STKKl.-SKKI- SCHCTTI.ICK WA'iON.S,

the uut complete Ve!ern t iiK'Hi in the market for Kuad or Farm PnrpoKe. on tin- - S iirrri.eR
Waoos there is a Rear tinike, to be used when liiiiiliiiK buy or grraiu, a noiuuihiiiK that fanuem

know the ueje-it- of when huuliuon hilly farm. L'very part of the VVood-wori- of thi w aoii hai

laid In s:,-- three years before being worked up, the work to be tliomUKhly noiniiul he fine.

W il.c ironed. Jkriut; the of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
0

It i the only Wasron nnsile that has this improvement. It avoidi, the tieee-it- y

of taking ofTthe wheels to grease, an in the old -- tyle ; by himp'.y t'.iniinn a cap

the within ean be oiled iu leas than five minutes. Thin Wtmon wants to tie

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wisliim; to buy will do well to sec it

before ; elsewhere.

Everjr AVagou K'nllj" Insured.
In ofliriiiK thin make of Waon to tiie pnl lie, w ill say I used the same

make of Wa,,ii f,.r tie years when freiuhthip urn - tiie Ids ky Moiiinaiits,

over road? ihnl were uluiosl imiunahU-- , and tiiey always stoml the test. I feel

warranted in myitis 1 believe them the lies! Wairou oil wheels.

Villi mi Uliii r Kiu'iijh r vr lli tn ii IhjjUti, hn n lll nhoir to f

H'oJi.
Vaiitt-tl Throuahout trie Cointy.

JPKTK U HEFFLEY.
SoMK.IlSKT, MAIiCIl is.

cl

Patriot Street,

BY SETTEE AiTJ

f
-m

H!':?rfaari
Over Send for
Beautiful kr i Ftice List A

Designs. . Circulars.

JL A

I Y
JL I

.Y. tjA;" ''ir.A VV W,iv fcii-vT- . ? Z j

2 l'BO " COMPANY,
SKUiOEPCK

Cotnbiniiiff Parlor,

ICH
All with th

at nor Price.
THE CO..

A Ml.' EI, LAM HERTS8
liLOOD SEAUC11KU.
tme ff the fni-- t tplli-in- e'i-- r diiHvrfd for

tOysi'MITKlS, JtllOSCIIITIS
PYSI'KI'SIA, HKMOKKHAtiK,
CdlOliS. (tii.l'S,
I.NFAMMATION OF THE I.fV.S

SHfiKTNKSS uK HKKATH.
TAIN IX BUi; r. Ac.

It la not only a Kn t Pnrillcr of Hit- - fitmul,
dI . n ri.iiii KtKlon-- nf tiie Ap-- i .n-- , a. wi ll
u of' llii: hii-- h
tain imii .(wii- - rurt for t'nmp, iiipliilieri'i. tuid
pnl riil bore Tliruat, and lie ill
every fitinily. ri.if is n,!-- - entirety ijf
KiHit, nnil if pvriwtlv afif. Wlten nil other

have fuiii;l, one bit l a cure.
Many who had irtven up nil hope ot remr-e-- l

to health airain, tht they bear l of the
t'onifiouM.l Hoot syrup, for by oni? or two
Ixittle tliey ern to iiealth.

SA.MI'Kl. I.A.MHKKr'K

KHKI MATIi- - H.IIH.
Tor the reliet of KlieuiintllHin, Hiek

Diphtheria, 'ioolhaehe, ( rmiip, tnii
.lit- of tiie lien of the bl-..-- for the uliovi--iiMn-

Addrem
SA"VH'KL I.AMKF.KT,

wp'.K-lyr- . IjtmliertKVille, Snuerw-- t Co., I'a

C. SHORTLIDGE'S
O ACADEMY, fOH I 'll S'i .tA.V ASH

:i. M tllA. I'A. 1J miles
y Ilia. Kixed prire eovi-- every exfu-iiM--

, even
:. ke. No extra ehrttKin. So ineidentHl

No examination for atliiusii-n- . 1 welve
ex(iTi-iire- tenrher-i- , ail men, ainl all
peei.ii op'.rfircu.iity for nnt siii'ltin to udvtmee
riipi-iiy- Sjhi.'iuI "irill for dnl! und ili.t
rny.-)- . Patr.inn or stiKiiriitJi may Kelei t ary utiid-ie.-,- ',

iirrh'w: the reulnr Knyrh-- Siu-iin-

t'lHj-.n-- or civil Kriifiiii-enii- in Har-
den! lilted at Media Aeadeiry are iml'i "!
vard. Vale. Princeton, ami ten other i oto College
Polvtii'imie Selils. 10 tiiilrnl win in lsti.
iu l!i in ISM, 10 In ISNi. und In InliMi. A

irruiiiiatinir elie every year in the t'omiiierL-ia- l

dcpurfiiient. A Phyieal und t.'h luii-a- i LuiioriiUe
ry. (iymiirt-iu- and Hall tiromid. vulininn
adil to Lit rary iu liti. Iih een
eh'irehen, and a charter pro-
hibit- the le of alt iiiloxieatintf driniv. Kur
new illuM rated adi!re- - the i'rini-ipa- and
Proprietor, M1777.V V. SHOIiTLlD'.K. A. M
(iurmrd trrtrtuitr) Mffliu. Itt. aiil-'-ivlyr.- ,,

' YTliTI Men toM-l- i all kinnif Ntir- -

W J. L4VJ wry sK k. To
Hiiltnen I pay a hit-- as Sinn per month und

t:.xperieiii:e not nei Apply imuie-diuie- l,

with stuiiiji. jfivintriiire.
K. . KMKJ-i.N"- , NitrMeryuiHii,

Muyls-L'm- . 1'alfeixiii, N. J.

Reliable

Wagon
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SOMERSET, PA.

IT PAY YOU
To Bt'Y Vol U

n !j UOItK
Wm- - F- - SHAFFER,

Mauufa turerof and r in

t-- Uurk FarniM mi thurt Salic, mall IWora.

Alto, AijriU fur Utc WHITE BKOSZE!
Persona iu of MOXFMEX'T WOKK will

find it to their infervt to eall at my shop, where
a proper showing will be (riven them. -- Ni.-i.

fmiiiin fiMmUeel in Ertty t.lr, and i'ltK''" l invite attention to the
White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
IutriHliiced by REV, W. A.ViKINCi. asa
H'H'"'Veuient 111 the point oi MATERIAL ANL

and which is destined toltlic M..iinmetit for our Chainreable flimate. 4t GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MiKlFAtTI KKR AND IlK.tl.KK, WlluLKSALCK AND HETAtLFK OP

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ha,rcl an Soft AVoocls.
OAK. rol'LAK, MMXf.S. I'K'KKTs, MdllJiIXtiS.

ASH. WAI.XI T. FUKiklXU. SASH, STAIK KAILS.

CHF.KRY, YKIJ-t- IMXE, SII IX'il.F..-l- . iHKip.S JSALl STF.kS.

t i r, WHITE PINF., LATH, XEWKL IDSTS.

A (ieneral Line of all grade of Lumber and Uuildinir Material and Kooritnr slate kei in sti-k- .

Also, van furnlih imythiiijf in the line of our Nisiness to order with reasonahie
pr,,mptm-ss- , sin h us llraekets, sld-sie- work, etc.

j:leas c ustxigm .v. i ,

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. Station, Pa.

STOP A T TIIE -

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Publio to the fact
That the SHAFFER II'd SKisel.r-ert- o the station than either of the other hotels.
That the SUA FFKit UiM'SE Is as convenient to all bilsim-S- parts of town a the oilier hous..

That the SHAFFKK II U sE offers as

CiOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
as any other lumse in Somerset.

That the S11AKFFK IliH sr: IYoprielor will

ejHGE YOU bESS fOF bODGIjMG
tliau any other house iu Somerset.

That the SHAFFKK IKil'SE Is a temperance house.
the SHAFFEK HulSK isthe fiinuera' house.

That the SHAFFKK IP il.'.sK is the travelers- - house.
Fanners and visiting our town will do w.i'.I bv slopping t the Sil FFFK Ilol'SF

E. 8IIAFFE1.,
April 6, 1'roi.rietor.

ENDORSED Sijf
SCEST12TaS C5EAPE2THA11

mnmnrih,
IsieflrcctiMe STOIIE.
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WboleasJe

MANF'C

m

WILL

Kmmt

SOMEIiMKT,

Popular

AND

BLINDS.

Somerset,

HANDSOME WEDD1N3, BIRTHDAY PRESENT,

LUBURG mm
Price

LUUURC

QWITHIN

rKrr'A.,

Lltirmry, Bmoklnc, RIllng r d

Of)?111?. - ;t,nmpHSH,ppEDo
lor C'wtwisM. j parte of Um world.

LDREU'S CARRIAGESt.lniuiu w.JTT.7Tm
Scndhtainn tarCMaW,, .-- .I 7.i.l. "
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

B.if.Tt.V i :: OHIO I'.MLHO.W
SOMi::sKTit C.iMHMA I'.KAS'll

IiI.sTA NCK A.'.if HAKE.
Mih-s- . Fure.

Sotner--el to st!ijrton !,

to H l

Sjiii-r,-- l u- - YU 111. ! i"
'Soinepii-- t to liilili.-f.- li " I I"

Aimerstt tU'li i.l '

Siiin-re- t Ui f ,arn-i.i....- . V

Sonier-- t t(- - Mi y- - il T"

to f 'imiiK-riaii,- M t on

Somer et to 10 w I

Hoiuer--lt- ItMlilmnre --Vti 7 .VI

Stnier.--i t to t.'r-ii- .a S V

8omeit to 'ouiliieiire Dh j

rtneit toCo;nii ilivilii Iw;
goim-- i In Pllil.nri(l l!n .1 In

The fun- - to I'lnliuh-lphi- i '.i.;H. and to .SV ;

York, ll.i; i.

laniinw Arrangarpent In elTect sine May 29, '87.

SOUTH -- !itl Mf TILI AX

EXPRESS X. Id.
. il ivn. Atmi

KokvuMI a tn JohliKot u 7
suMi-.ii.-tr.- !: a III
I.eiK--r -- d U m I

htuvnio-A- a ru
a m

luthel a m

MAII-N- 'JX
1 in it. .lf,-ii-

-l 7 jii.i m to I 111

Kork-oiM- j Piilo a i u
Miifotd l'i ' ' n hi
Siini-rx--t ....l!-''.- ' m
Stiiylonn U ::7 t Hi
Ili,ve,vi:ie 11 a in
IVeliiel ij. .n.', p tn I

fr-'- h el.uri rir-kiiu- t..r
ou i he N:tner.-- ,u t iiliitTla ill itoi-k- nii.

l.nSitn 'uv flii- - i;itir. i;l m i I w u hi.iip-fr..ii- i.ie
kie--ii,- l In iiei l.ve f,otir lute

from Somer-e- l to
sti.MKIU-'K- T A' Ci. !!, TI'i.V-X- o. ". t

! ' I "IV

Ballimnre ln iia m SOVKII.-I-.- T r.m p m
i :l'l p m

K.m'L'A'nkI .'i:.i p in
Mij.'oril il l' p in

pKvsem.-.'- fnim liie ea-- t and t

on liie piti.vl.urnit mi-- , ai i'.in
.

S(, I TII-l-.- I SI' TliA JS
V.U IM'iKE MAI- L- So. :L '
fyd'i . I,

Julilltowll....... 7:.V a Tn vt ..l 'i t a n:
Hetht-- a m I ,1 p m
lloover-ville..- .. s:H. a m t --H p m

.1 a in It.litiitii.re ' p i

tie'Sfi-- U Si am j i':no pm
a tr,

'J IJ a in
ns.--r. for puiiita et und west hamie eai", .

i Sur.dav. tii:- - tram will run twenty minutnt
bite from .lohn-tin- n Lu iJoekw. 1.

An iMMiiIiATI'i.," Xo. M

John-to- u V ii in f:oekwood' t.i.pm
l . j. in i iimr-riiit- ... 7 . ni

If .mi er-- v .!!e .. .11 ;i m I'iil-t.i- ir 'h - i, iu
l.v-tii- v n f. in Vii.liiiiei'.:i T

Ir'tW I: 7 p III biiltlin.ire... I a rn
SoMl I p III

Miii.ird l.i; p in
: n fi.r euaf I wesf eliiitiL'r- - ear- -

,
i in Suii'lnyi, .hi-, tniin will three fn,i;r-- - und

h.;evn :i.t ,'.iu- - .aie lrim Joiinfowii ti
Ad iM.M'iHATIiiX Xo. '.; t

i Isttf I A'rinn
T p m .U p in

Mi:f'.m '

ifiy on ::.is Tram en innke e..:;- -
ns-li- at wilt, tiittht hxprtsa trains
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